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COLUMN

Cinnamon

Name of crude drug

Keihi
Snacks made from cinnamon

Cinnamon toast
Yatsuhashi

Walnut

Name of crude drug

Kotounin
Snacks made from walnuts

Walnut bread
Walnut chocolate

Yomogi

Name of crude drug

Gaiyou
Snacks made from yomogi

Yomogi dumplings
Yomogi cake

Pumpkin

Name of crude drug (seed)

Nankanin
Snacks made from pumpkin

Pumpkin pudding
Pumpkin pie

Chestnut

Name of crude drug

Risshi
Snacks made from chestnuts

Kurikinton
Mont Blanc

Eat “Azuki”
and become healthy!

Did you know that “Azuki”, which is an essential part of 
Japanese sweets, is a crude drug? The name of the crude 
drug is “Sekishozu”. In Japan Kampo, it is mainly used to 
treat edema, constipation, and hangover. It is rich in iron 
and polyphenols and is said to have a skin-beautifying 
effect. 
Azuki is indispensable for annual events such as New Year’s 
oshiruko soup, zenzai, red bean porridge, peach festival 
cherry blossom mochi, dawn festival kashiwa mochi, 
equinoctial week botamochi, and ohagi. By the way, during 
the Edo period, it was customary to cook rice with adzuki 
beans on the 1st and 15th of every month, because every 
two weeks when fatigue accumulated, excess water in the 
body was discharged by the diuretic action of adzuki beans, 
which was useful for maintaining health.

Rice
crackers

Cookies

Reducing wheat
flour intake can

reduce “coldness”
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How about having a healthy snack time
that incorporates the lessons from Kampo?
Snacking is something that we cannot help but do. However, the typical ingredients 
used in snacks, wheat �our and sugar, have the effect of cooling the body. “Cold-
ness” is the cause of all illnesses. Let us carefully devise the snacks we usually eat 
and protect our bodies from “coldness”!

Wheat
�our
bread

Rice
�our
breadChoose a snack that uses rice �our

instead of wheat �our!

Choose

You can avoid the consumption of wheat �our by 
choosing rice �our, made from rice (name of crude 
drug: Komai).

Choose beet sugar in place of white sugar!

Choose

In oriental medicine, it is said that foods made in warm areas have the 
effect of cooling the body, and foods made in cold areas warm the body. 
Since sugar beet is not re�ned, it contains more nutrients such as vitamins 
and minerals than white sugar, and it also contains oligosaccharides, which 
help improve the intestinal environment.

Beet sugar

Made from beets 
harvested

in Hokkaido

White sugar,
soft brown sugar,

etc.

Made from sugar
canes harvested

in Okinawa

Which time(s) during the day is 
best for snacking?

Around 3 p.m., when your blood 
sugar levels fall after lunch. 
Enjoy a relaxing snack time!

Combine with ingredients
that warm the body!

Combine

For those of you worried about your body getting 
cold, try choosing snacks that combine food ingredi-
ents that warm the body!


